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Neither is it indicated on what basis the tax
should be fixed, whether on the value, weight,
sizl' or type of vehicle. It would be unfair to
tax the low-priced car the same amount as a
high-priced car. A cumbersome, costly and
inequitable scheme may be substituted for what
is now quite a satit'factory system.
It makes the State t.he Tax Collector, and no
one is reRponsive to the people for rates that
may be fixed, while under the pres',nt system
the local authorities arc dirf'ctly responsible for
the tax .rate, and local protest may be effective.

The basis and metnod of fixing the amount
of tax, including a minimum and maximum
amount, is to be established by the Legislaturl'
in the futurl'. No assurance is given that a
high tax rate will not be fixed. The rate of
taxation on automobiles will necessarily be
dlffl'rent from the rate on other pf'r8onal propI'rty, alld this is a discrimination against the
motorists that may add to his already heavy tax
burden.

The proceeds of the tax are not to be spent
on the roads, but for general governmental
purposes, and for that reason the same tax
rate should be applied that is applied to ot' property for govPl'nmental purposes. Sh·
the rate, as fixed by the Legislature, be hig
than that on other personal property, the motorist would be required to pay a greater part of
the cost of general government than any other
class of owners of personal property.
.
The most objectionable feature is that it will
requir(' motorists to pay It large lump sum just
at the holiday season, when oth€r demands are
uumerous and insistent.
'l'his sum will be made up of registration
fees, weight fees, and the new tax, all to be
paid at thl' time of the annual registration of
motor vehicles. No motorist will be able to
sl'cure his license until his tax is paid, in
addition to his r"gistration fees.
Vote "NO."
HENRY E. CARTER,
Senator, Thirty-first Dist:ric1..

JUDICIARY DISQUALIFICATIONS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment
17. Amends Section 18, repeals Section 22, of Article VI of Constitution. Declares Justices of Supreme Court and District Courts
of Appeal, and Judges of Superior Courts and Municipal Courts,
ineligible to other office or public employment than jndicial during
their terms; prohibits justice or judge of court of record from
practicing laY' in or out of court while in office; declares judge of
Superior Court or Municipal Court eligible to election or appointment to public office during term for which elected, but acceptance
of other office constitutes resignation from office then held.
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YES

1--- --NO

(For full text of Measure, see page Z7, Part II)
Argument for Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 17
This Amendment to Sedion 18, Article 6 of
the Statl' Constitution. adopted by the unanimous vote of the Legislature and now bl'iore
tbe people for approval, has as its main purpose to keep the judi;<iary of California above
reproach or suspicion.
The present constituti,)nal provision prohibits judges of the Oourts of reeord from
practicing law, "I~ COnnT," a very proper
restriC'tion. This Amendment goe~ furth~r and
prohibits them from practk-ing law "IN OR
0UT OF COURT" during continuance in office.
None cnn fieny the wisdom of the pf'ople
of Oalifornia in the policy hert'tofore adoptpd,
nor does it seem possible that the wisdom of
this further restriction will be questioned. The
practice of law OUTSIDE of Court, with its
opportunity for e-ollcPlllment and fraud is mOl"i'
dangerous and vi<"ious than the open praetice
in ('Ourt. In the public prac-ticl' of law in
court by a judgf', disqualification for bias or
interest would be most eertnin; but who c-ould
disqualify a' judge for privately serving undisclosl'd elients if thl'Y should nppear before him
in litigation.
[Twenty-four]

That some honorable members of the judici{lry al'l' privately 'Idvising and serving clients
in good faith and with no nlterior purpose,
is known.
But that sue-h practice will be
abust'd sooner OJ' later seems almost certnin.
Possibly they iel'1 it necessary to augment inndp(juate salaries.
Th,~ remedy for that is
higher salarif's-not a questionable practice
which rf'ndpt's thpir ('ollrt Bervices diffie-ult of
judicial imp'lrtiality. Citizens will not feel
properly eonfident of justice if they know their
judgeR

ar~

a(lvising

or

aiding

corporations.

groups, or individuals in a legat capacity, on
the side. in spare time. No matter how innoC(,Tlt "he practice, it is liable to vieiolls abuse.
Ttlf' passage of this Amendment will remove
th(·
'mfJV,~tion of privati" undisclosed practice from <,ur judges. and will also place them
further above 8uspieion on thf' part of the
people. As the integrity of our courts and the
confidence of onr pl'ople in the courts is one
of the basic necessities (If our gov.'rnment, the
wisdom of this Amcudment should be too apparent for further argnml'nt.
A dallse of the Amendmf'nt also permits a
judge to be elcc(l'd or appointed to othl'!" PI\'t
lie office by rf'signing his judicial position
thus making available for wider public service

to the people the best judicial minds in the
state.
E'inally, this Amendment repeals Section 22
of Artide 6 of the Constitution. which is a
duplication of a portion of the above Section 18, Articl{! 6, and mere surplusage in the
State's fundamental law.
It should, there-

fore, be removed from the Constitution in the
interests of clarity and simplification.

F. C. CLOWDSLEY,
Assemblyman, Twentieth District.
WALTER J. LITTLE,
Assemblyman, Sixty-second l;istrict.

GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL. Senate Constitutional Amendment 11. Adds
I
Section 21 to Article V of Constitution. Empowers Legislature to
include in any department of executive branch of state govern- \ YES
ment any office, b08,l'd or commission established by Constitution and
appointed by Governor, and to provide representation therefor in
20 Governor's Council, through the director of the department. Declares
section not applicable to officers and boards filled, by constitutional
provision, through elections by thll people, and Legislature not
empowered thereby to impair any jurisdiction conferred by ConstituNO
tion upon such office, board or commission, except as Legislature is
now or may hereafter be so authorized.

I-I

I

(For full text of Measure, see page 28, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional
further bring busine&<; principles into the state
Amendment No. 11
government of Californin.
'rhe accomplish,
ments, problems and activities of every state

tio~h;~ l~~~l~~n~f ~~~P~:~st~~u~~: ~e~t~n:e~ ~;e~~~, P;~~~Si~h:.<; e:fc~b~o~o~~t~~;~~n~s:a!li:~~~

the executive hranch of the state g'overument.
It gives the Legislature power to include within
any department of the eXf'cutive branch of the
government, any office, board, or commission
established by the provisions of the State Con-

month brought to the attention of the Governor
and the directors of the various state departments in the meeting of the Governor's CounciL

~~t~~~')~he~~fo~h~nP~~~o~~:!I;~~,:icg~~:~i.resen-

~~f,~~7e;!rtf ~~!c~(}~~~~o:.~e~l;~ln~l.n~Jhi~~

The provisions of the aml'ndment do not, however, apply to officers or boards which are filled
through el'''i:ion by the people, nor does the act
give the L.· ,islature any power to limit, restrict
or impair lilly of the powers, duties, responsibilities or jurisdietions of any officer, board, or
commission conferred or imposed upon it by
the provisions of the Constitution, except to
the extent in which the IA'gislature is authorized by the Constitution to do so.
'I'he purpose of the amendment is to still

The Legislature has already provided representation for c('rtain state agencies through a

is open to the press and to the public, has
become a real cabinet with a complete review
of all the business of the state transacted
within the month. To complete this already
successful governmental plan, this con"titutional
amendment is submitted to the voters.

RALPH E. RVi7I~G,
State Senator, Thirtieth Dbtrict.
FRED C. HANDY,
State Senator, Fourth District.

REIMBURSING COUNTIES FOR LOSSES FROM STATE TAXATION.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 21. Adds Section 17 to Article
XIII of Constitution.
Requires department of finance biennially
report to Legislature net loss in revenue sustained during preceding
biennium by each county or city and county by withdrawal from
21 local taxation of property taxed for state purposes, basing loss to
city and county on loss for county purposes apart from municipal
purposes: Legislature, upon approval of budget bill, to determine
amount and mann"r of reimbursement therefor from unappropriated money in State treasury, provided said money is not there.by
reduced below ten million dollars.

I YES
I
I--

I

NO

(For full text of Measure, see page 29, Part II)
Argument in Favnr of Assembly Constituburden of State taxeR 'than certab other countional Amendment No. 21
ties.
In IHll California made a change in it,;
The Kline Constitutional Amendment No. 21
method of levying State taxes, separating the
has for its object the adjustment of the present
public utilities from eOID.mon property. Since
system whereby some counties carry a heavier
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JUDICIARY DISQUALIFICATIONS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment
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17. Amends Section 18, repeals Section 22, of Article VI of Constitution.
Declares .Justices of Supreme Court and District Courts of Appeal, and
Judges of Superior Courts and Municipal Courts, ineligthle to other office or
public employment than judicial during their terms; prohihits justice or
judge of court of record from practicing law in or out of court while in
office; declares judge of Superior Court or Municipal Court eligible to election or appointment to public office during term for which elected, but
acceptance of other office constitutes resignation from office then held.

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 17-A
resolution to propose to the people of the State
of California an amendment to the constitution
of said state by amending section 18 of article
six and repealing section 22 of said article relat·
ing to the ineligibility of judges to hold other
offices or to accept remuneration other than
their salary.
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring,
That the Legislature of the t::tate of California at
its forty-eighth session, commencing' on the !:;eventh
day of January, 1929, two·third" of the members
elected to each of the two houses yoting in favor
thereof, hereby proposes to the people of the State
of California, the followir,g ame'ldments to the constitution of the State of California:
(This proPQsed amendment expressly amends an
existing section and repe~-ih; an existing section of
the constitution; thereiote EX]ST1NG PROVISIONS proposed to
be DELETED
OR
7>~PEALED are printed in STRIKE·OUT TYPE;
NE"v PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED
.printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)

YES

NO

PROPOSED AMENDMEN1' TO THE CONSTITUTION.

First. Section 18 of article six is hereby amended
to read as follows:
18. The justices of the suprellle.conrt, and of the
district courts of appeal and the judges of the
superior courts and the municipal courts shall be
ineligible to any other office Or public employment
than a judicial office or employment during the term
for which they shall hM'e been elected or appointed,
and no justice or judge of a court of record shall
practice law in IHt;" or out of court flf H>e ~ during
his continuance in office; provided, however, that a
judge of the superior court or of a. municipal court
shall be eligible to election or appointment to a public office daring the time for which he may be
elected, and the a.cceptance of any other office shall
be deemed to be a resignation from the office held
by said judge.
Second. SectlOn 22 of article six of said constitution is hereby repealed.
g".,., gg., ~ ~ flf a e<ffif'i; flf ~ Mall jH'fIetiee law itt tHl;I' e<ffif'i; flf t+Hs ~ ~ ffis eel!~ ffi 00iee,
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